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Characteristics of the Cases
















Age at Time 	Number	Number	Percent	Related	Ethnicity	Number	Number	Percent	Related
of Abuse	Reported	Determined	Determined	Fatalities		Reported	Determined	Determined	Fatalities
Under 21	20	5	25.0%	0	White, Not Hispanic	604	142	23.5%	1
21 - 30	26	2	7.7%	0	Black, Not Hispanic	28	6	21.4%	0
31 - 40	29	5	17.2%	0	American Indian or Alaskan Native	0	0	-	0
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Characteristics of the Cases (cont)





















Under 21	5	1	20.0%	White, Not Hispanic	281	52	18.5%
21 - 30	16	8	50.0%	Black, Not Hispanic	18	6	33.3%
31 - 40	43	5	11.6%	American Indian or Alaskan Native	0	0	_
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	No need for service	77	286	363		Further assessment pending	14	18	32
	Service not accepted by 					Service accepted voluntarily by			
	dependent adult	11	61	72		the dependent adult	33	106	139








At least one service	42	109	151





	Type of Services	Abuse	Not	Total	Type of Services	Abuse	Not	Total
	Planned	Determined	Determined	Determined	Planned	Determined	Determined	Determined




Day Care Activities for Adults				Housing	0	0	0




Health Related Services	0	0	0	Court Ordered Client Oversight	0	0	0
Home Management Services	0	1	1	In-Home Health Care	7	9	16
Mental Health Service	13	24	37	Allied - Not Listed Above	8	12	20
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Denial of Critical Care	253	33.4%	Denial of Critical Care	42	5.5%
Self-Denial of Critical Care	235	31.0%	Self-Denial of Critical Care	56	7.4%
Unknown/Not Reported	22	2.9%		Type of Abuse Sub-Total	155	20.4%
	Total	758	100%	None	522	68.9%
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